
You can go to any c:card point: c:card
direct or c:card plus. You can find
your nearest c:card point online at
this url:
https://www.ccard.org.uk/find-a-
ccard-point/

The c:card network has a pretty big range of products and
they include:

Naturelle: a f lared condom that is wider at the top giving
more room around the head of the penis. This can make the
condom feel more comfortable and increase stimulation
and sensation.
Intensity: has raised dots and ribs inside and out to give
extra stimulation to both partners.
Taste: f lavoured from blueberry, strawberry and mint and
can be used for oral and other forms of penetrative sex.
Trim: a sl ightly narrower condom which gives a tighter fit .  If
condoms tend to sl ip off for you, this is a good choice.
King size: larger condom for those who prefer a looser fit .
Make sure it  doesn't sl ip off.  
Smiley: the same as Naturelle, but packaged in round foils
with various emoji themed smiley designs.
Feel:  these are made of thinner latex, which provides
increased sensation.
Light Lube: water based, condom friendly lubricant. It  is
thinner than Adore. Take it from me, lube is your friend.
Flavoured Lube: also water based but in three exciting
flavours!
Adore: thicker in consistency water based & condom
friendly lube.
Sensiva: condoms for those with latex allergies. Don't
contain latex.
The female condom: also latex-free for anyone who does
not have a wil ly that needs covering.

IF YOU ARE AGED 16+

C:card is a free condom service in Edinburgh & the Lothians.
They don't ask for your name or address, but let you access
free condoms through their Network. All you need to do is go
to the closest c:card point that is appropriate for your age.

C:CARD

Sources:

https://www.ccard.org.uk/

When you get to your location, you wil l  be shown the c:card
range of products. Simply ask for what you want or use the
Request Card. The worker wil l  put these into a paper bag for
discretion along with a c:card for you to use when you come
back. However, you can also access condoms if you forget your
c:card.

The card you wil l  be given is si lver and has a number on it.
This is you c:card to keep and use again. The card is used to
track sexual practices in the area. 

RANGE OF PRODUCTS

FIRSTLY, MEET C-CARD'S MASCOT:
WILLY THE CONDOM

GET CONSENT; HOP ON; BE SAFE


